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ED. A. CHURCH. Manager.BANKRUPT
Large assortment of ele-

gant bed room sets, parlor
suits, upholstered and

- plain old chairs, all sizes,
"unique center tables,
desks, bric-a-bra- etc.

ALL HARD TIMES PEICES

SRVIETTW & JOWS
230-23- 8 S. USI.

x Full line of , cooking uten--si- l
at prices way below

icost.

Fine brass bed aatieae aide
bed room sets, lounges,

divans.

FURNITURE
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Time Reduced
great Kock jiand Route

'.Runs their

gbiUip8 gullman Excursion

fl

Cars to

Ioa their fast trains. tim
cards sad see that we are nearly

TWO HOURS
quicker than any other route Chicago

The Phillips excursions are popular
Be has over 125,000 patrons is
the past fffteea years, and a comforta-
ble trip at rate is guaranteed, aad
he fast tieae sow aaade pats the Phill-ae-Kee- k

Jehad ExcuraioBs at the
joareeK for a California trip be.

fore deeidiag, aad write ate for explicit
afenaatioa. Address,

JOHN 8EBASTTAN,

A very choice lot of bruss-el- s

carpet, best make; Ax-minst-

rich designs; in-

grain carpets; matting and
exquisite rugs all sizes and
styles.

AT

Window shades, curtains ;.

lace curtains, window shade.
fixiBgs.etc. '",'.,

steads, boards, an-
tique beautiful beauti-
ful

Examine

carried

cheap

top-Pe- st

1100 DOLLARS KEWABD 8100
The readers of this paper will be

pleasedto learn that there is at leas
oae dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its .stages and
that' is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a eoBstitutiooal disease, requires a
constitutional treatenienL Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cling adirectly upon the bl.wd and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
Oae Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi- -

RaOBaUS

Address, P.J. Cheney Jb Co., Toledo
Oliio. Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

Many hours the quickest time to Pa
cific coast points is now made by the
Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific service
the very best. Inquire about it at city
oCce. 117 Soulh Tenth street.

"Queen Victoria;' Ladies Favorite
Her-- Majesty's Perfume, is the latest
most delicate end refined opera Per
fume. At Riggs1 Pharmacy, corner
Ttcelflh and O street.

BENKE. the popular tailor has
Braved to 121 S 12tb; ror first class work
aBd low rates give him a call.

Courier readers should know that the
Northwestern line makes twenty-fiv- e
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NEW YORK
SPECIALTY

co. r
" Introducing the premier of Vaudeville favorite,"';

' with a'complete change of program each 7
evening. Challenge band '

, b,
and orchestra.

GENERAL ADMISSION 106

minutes the fastest time to Chicago
and has superb dining and sleeping car
service. City office 117 South Tenth
street.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per
fume, has that delicate, yet refined and
lasting odor, much desired by the coni
sumer. Riggs, the Druggist, is head'
quarters for all the latest Toilet art
eles, corner Twelfth and O streets.

Messrs. Kleinkauf & Grimes' nice now
drug store. 117 North 11th St., is the
place to go for anything in the prescrip-
tion, drug sundries, or fancy article lines
in the city. Try them.

KOCK ISLAND PuAriNG CARDS- -

These popular cardB are again for sale
at Id cents per pack, and thousands are
buying them. They are the slickest
card you ever handled, and 10 cents in
stamps cr coin per pack will secure one
or ruorepacKB

If money order, draff or stamps for
five packs is received (vfz., 50 cents) we
will send them by express, charges paid.
Orders for single packs are sent by mail,
postpaid.

If you want each pack to contain an
elegant engraved whist rules, remit with
your order 2 cents extra per pack.

Address,
John Sebastian, G.P A

Chicago

Rudy's Pile Suppository
guaranteed to cure Piles and Con

stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box. Send two stamps for circular
and Free 8ample to Martin Rudy,
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa-N-o

postals answered. For aale by all
first class druggist everywhere. H
T. Clarke Co.. wholesale . agents

Canon City coal at the Wbtebreast
Coal and Lime Co.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

QuZrrv&tJhl g

The Photographer. 8
123 South Rlarnnth fitront O
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J. E.FERRIS
GENERAL

STENOGRAPHER.

NOTARY
PUBLIC -

Legal work solicited. Depositions
a specialty. All kinds of type-
writing done.

l?rwkC ifu tjttdo ornntf.WfX w, UU1.1VUWV11, M
Lincoln, Neb.
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CLARKSO?
LAUNDRY
CO.

South Eleventh Street.

Telephone 270.
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